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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba~ under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, was

prese~ed by SAMD~EL CLYNE in the amount of $4,060.00, and is based

upon the asserted ownership and loss of his interest in accrual

certificates issued by the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba° Claim-

ant has been a nation~l of the United States since his birth in

the United States.

Under Title V .of the TLx-bernational Claims Settlement Act of

1949 [78 Stato iii0 (1.964), 22 UoS.Co §§i~43~1643k (1964), as amer_ded~

79 Stato 988 (19~5)], the Co.~ission is given jurisdiction o.~er

claims of nationals of the Unified S°~ates against the Government of

Cuba° Section 503(a) of the Act pro~zides that the Co~.~issio~ shall

receive¯and determine in accordance with applicable                                                                         s~.~,~-~_~"~~*’-~-~ ~ law,

am.~n~ a~’_,d "~e~ii~dity of claims byincluding mnt~rnat~o.a~l._aw~ the .... ~

nationals of the ~ "~ S~u~,s.ga~s~          the Gover~tment of Cuf~a

arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, ex~
propriation, intervention or other taking of~
or special measures directed against, property.
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially~ directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right,
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by
enterprises which have been nationalized, ex-
propriated, intervened, or taken by the Govern-
ment of Cuba and debts which are a’charge on
property which has been nationali~.ed, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Go~er~ae~B of Co.b~.

On the basis of the evidence of record, the Co~ission finds

that clai~nt is, and since prior to Oct~oer 13, 19~0, h~s been the

owner of two Accrual Certificates, in the total face amount of 4,060

pesos, issued by the Consolidated ~ailroads of Cuba, pursuant to a

corporate "Reeapitalization Plan", effective February ii, 19~3. The

Accrual Ce~ificates in question are Nos. N~ 3978 and ~U 1271.

Consolidated R~ilroads of C~gba (Ferrocarriles Consolidados de

Cuba)# was a Cuban corporation. The Consolidated Railroads of Cuba

thus would not qu~ilfy as a national of the United States under

Section 502(1)(B) of ~he Act which defines the term "national of

the United .... ~ "o~a~es as including "(B) a corporation or other legal

entity which is organized u~der the l~ws of the U~’~ited States, or

of auy State~ the District of Col~hia~ or the Co~onwealth of

~ ~, Rico~ if nst~s~ persons ~ho are citizen, s of the ~~ States

o~.~ directly or indirect!y~ 50 per cemtc~_ or more of the o~:bstamdimg

capital stock or other h~ef’ici~l ~ ...... ~ ~ch corpor~tion or

entity."

The corporate Recap~uallza~,~o~ ~Zan." of %he :~ . ~"" ~’ ~ ~

roads of Cuba, adopted by vo~e of the st~:,c~Juo!de~s .of that compar_y

on February iI~ 1953, provided for the deposit of ai! shares of 6%

Cumu.!ative Preferred stock in the compb.nb~ In exchange for each

share of preferred stock so deposited, the stockhelder received

the following:

(a) A 3% Cumulative income Debent~’Ji~e, due in the year 2001~ in

the face amount of one hundred (i00) pesos; and,
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(b) An accrual certificate, without specific maturity date,

non-interest bearing, in the face amount of 29 pesos; and,

(c) Cash in the net amount of 5-91 pesos after deduction

of Cuban taxes.

As of October I, 1952, the company ow~o~ ac.~rued and unpaid

dividends on its 64 Cumulative Preferred stock, and the exchange

described above was chosen as the method of recapitali~tion. The

time~th~ which to deposit the preferred shares ~as e~ended from

time to time, the final date for submission being June 15, 1954.

AS of that date, approximately 255~813 shares had been deposited

of a total of approximately 303,073 shares o~standing.

Consolidated Rai~oads of Cuba was listed~as nationalized by

Cuban ~w 890, effective October 13, 1960, the date of its pub!ica-

tion in the Cuban Offici~l Gazette.

Under the terms of the corporate Recapitalization Plan ~nd of

the accrual certificate itse~, a new order of priority of pa~ent

~ created, ss to the obligations and preferred stock of the company.

~mrst in pr~.~r~y ~ere debts and other obligations of the company,

i~ncl’~ding bomds~ Second were the outstanding shares of preferred

stock~ Third in order, and on par ~ith each other, were the accrual

co_ ~m_~a~e~ and the a.~ .... ~.d a~d ~ ...... ~.~ dividends on the

preferred s~ock. ~e~..~ h.~.~dez.~,~"    -~ of comi~[~~                    ~.~eck... ~.~.~._ ~. !~48~ 4.~,~__. oTder of

priority.

~idence of record, and o~her "~’f    ~" ~_ei’ma~on availzble to ~he Com-

mission disclose ~hat the value of the real ~roperty~ equ.ipment and

other assets of the ~o_~sollda~ed Rei~oad of C~hs exceeded its ’~ ~

obligation on debts, bonds, pref£rred stoek~ ac~rc~el

and accrued and unpaid preferred stock dividends.

The Co~ission finds tha~ c~i~nt’s eccru,.al ce~Ificates

represented a debt of a nationalized enterprise, and concludes
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as a result of the nationalization of the properties of Consolidated

Railroads of Cuba~ claimant sustained a loss in connection with his

certificates within the meaning cf Title ~J’ of the Act°

As to the dollar value of the accrual certificates~e~ressed in

pesos~ the Co~ission finds "-~ ~ ~" ~as~a .... .._~ peso     valued at par with the

dollar on the ~te of loss.

~e Co~ission therefore, finds that the ’~alue of claimant’s

accrual certificates was $4,060.00 on October 13, 19~0, the date

of loss.

The Com~ission has decided that in certification of !oss on

claims determined pursuant to Title ~ of the international Claims

Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ imterest should be included at

the rate of 6% per annJln fr~xa the ~te of loss to the date of settle~

mont. (See ~.~e Claim of L.isle Cor~bi~2~, F.~oo Claim No. ~b~0b4@)

Accordingly, the Co~isslon concludes that the amount of loss

sustained by clai~a.,_% shall be increased by interest thereon ~5 ~;he

rate of 6~ per ann~ fr~m ¢ct,Yber 13, 1960, the date cf less, to

the date on which pr~-~’isicns are ~ade fo~ ~et:;lement gh~~’~,of,
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The Co~.ission certifies that ~&Mb~EL CLI~E suffered a loss, as

a result of actions of the Government ~f Cuba~. within the scope of

~ ~ ...... ~ ActTitle V of the Inter~tionel Claims ~e,,~lem .... of 1949~ as amended~

in the amour of Fo~" Thousand Si~y Dollars ($4,060.00) with interest

-thereon at 6% per annu~ from the ~te of loss to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

FEB 21 1968

Theodore Jaffe, Commissioner

NOTXCE: " Pursuant to the Regulations "of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this ,_Pro-
~posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such .service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)and
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